NORTH PORT-PORT CHARLOTTE URBANIZED AREAS 2000 - 2010

Nearby 2010 Urbanized Areas
2000 North Port-Port Charlotte Urbanized Area
2010 North Port-Port Charlotte Urbanized Area
Florida County Boundaries

CHANGE IN POPULATION

% Change in Population:
North Port-Port Charlotte UZA 2000 -2010
State of FL 2000-2010

2000 Population | 2010 Population
122,421 | 169,541

CHANGE IN AREA

2000 UZA Area | 2010 UZA Area
89 sq mi | 119 sq mi

NORTH PORT-PORT CHARLOTTE URBANIZED AREA
Roadway
Nearby 2010 Urbanized Areas
2000 North Port-Port Charlotte Urbanized Area
2010 North Port-Port Charlotte Urbanized Area
Florida County Boundaries